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DATE: Saturday, May 19, 2001 
TO: Selected CoSIDA District IV Members 
FROM: Jeff Miller, Sports Information Director, Oberlin College 
RE: 
District IV College Division Fall/Winter At-Large Team Selection Representative 
2001 Verizon A~ademic: All-District IV College Division Men's Spring At-Large 
2001 VERIZON ACADEMIC ALL-DISTRICT IV COLLEGE DIVISION 
MEN'S SPRING AT-LA;RGE TEAM ' . 
OBERLIN, OHIO .. The following is the 2001 Verizon Academic All-Disrrict :IV College Divi~ion 
Men's Fall/Winter At-Large team. Please observe the release dace of TUESDAY, JUNE 12TH. If you have 





Verizon Academic All-America Team 
750 Washington Blvd .. Sixth Floor 
Scam ford, CT 06901 
Thank you for participating in the program. A total of just 86 votes were casl out of 267 possible voters 
in District IV. We need ro have bener participation, and it is up to each of us to a.i;k o'ur Districr members 
whether they voted or not and. if not, to encourage them co begin voting at rhe nexc possible opportunity. Your 
help is greatly appreciared. · 
2001 VERIZON College Division Academic 
All-District IV Spring At-Large Team 
First-Team 
NAME (SCHOOL) SPORT YR. GPA MAJOR HOMETOWN 
.M'.:m Churpllk (Ohio Wesleyan) Tra~k Sr . 3.90 B iochemiscry Navarre. Ohio 
Mark D~Weerd (Ca1'tin) Track Sr. 3.SS Sec. Education/Hiscnry/P.F.. Hudsonville, Michi~an 
Mike Gaal (Otterbein) Tro.ck Sr. 3.922 Ac:counting Amanda. Ohio 
Rick G.ial (Ouerbein) Tr.i.ck Sr. 3.947 Accounting Amamfa. Ohio 
Jason Juh (Ohio Wesleyan) Golf Jr. 3.81 M:i r hem atic:s/Ei:ono mi cs Akron, Ohio 
Josh Myers (Baldwin-W::illac:e) Tennis Sr. 3.923 Busioe~!i Adminiiara1ion Louis...,illc, Ohio 
Eddie Nehus (Cedarville) Tr.ick Sr. 4.00 Chcmililry Gallipulis. Ohio 
Paul Petersen {Calvin) Trai.:k Sr. 3.lQ Geology Craw fon.lsvill¢, fodiana 
Cliff Reynolds (CedarviH~) Trad, Sr. 3.83 Chri!itian Educatio11 Tuckerton, New Jcr~ey 
Phil Sikken,ga (Calvin) Track Sr. J.60 Business Administration Wheacon, Illinois 
FOR MORE INFORMATION. conrncl Jeff Miller al (440} 775-8503. You can FAX tt:e Oberlin Sports 
Information Office at (440) 775•5150. You can also reach Jeff MilJcr by e-mail aLjeffmilier@ob&-rt(,i.'edtt. 
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